
Jesus knows thy conaflict,
Hears thy burdened sigh;
When the heartis wounded,
Hears the plaintive cry; the
He thy soul will strengthen, a
Overcomo thy fears; ag
He w111 send tliee comfort bai
Wipe away thy tears." he

- Ira D. Sankey.
LESSON XII. - MAR. 20.

tesson Hints.
John the' BaptistBeheaded. JHerod'-Antipas, son of Herod the Great;
Matt. xiv., 1-12. Memory. versos, 6-10. 'Totrarch' a tributary prince, originally

the word meant 'ruler of a fourth part.'
(lolden Text. Herod was ruler of Galilee and of Perea, be-

yond Jordan, bis yearly incarne is said ta
'Keep thy 'heart with. aIl dilligence; have been $328,500. Herod Antipas married

or out of it are the issues of life.' (Prov... the deughter csf Arcitas, King of Arabia Pet-
v., 23.) rea, but sent her home when ho. saw and

loved Horodias, his brother Philip's wife.
Home Readings. King Aretas piomptly made war ùpan and

defeiated the wretohed Herod, who somne
M. Maïtt. xiv., 1-13. - John the'Baptist .be- years later was banishied for life to France.

headed. 'Said unto his. servants' -- probably the
. Mark- vi., 14-29.-H.erod's guilty consci-. whole court was full of speculations about

ence. the miracle-working Prophet.of.Galilee. In
the thought -of John the Baptist having risen

W. Dan. v., 1-31. - Belshazzers drunken frai the- dead, Herod might find a certain
feast. , consolation for the awful crime or his iur-

.Prov. iv., 14-27.---'Keap thy heart with ail der. Then, again, If Jesus were but a re-
dilligence. . incarnation of . John, ho could. not be the

1. TÉess. v., 1-28.-'Let us watch and lie Messiah. Tho other popular idea concern-
sober' Ing Jesus was that ho was Elijah or that he

Rom. -xii., 1-14. - 'Net in rioting and was ·one "af the old prophets como ta life
*drunikonnes-s.' agamn

'Daughter of Herodias danced' - it was
Eph. v., 1-21.-'Be not drunk with wine.' very impropor for a young girl to come be-

fore these drunken men. Dancing was
Lesson Stoiry. rightly considered a low pastime in which it'

was most unb'ecoming for any self-respect-
Herod, the tetrarch, or ruler of Galilee, ing person te take part. ,Dancing bas never

ad slaini John- the Baptist, forerunner of lilped. te Eave a soul, on the contrary, many
esus, and, now haunted by the fear that thousands of brigbt youg feaul bave beon
his prophet hnd arison. freim the deàd lu wrecked on -tlus rock of offence.' One per-
he-person of Jesus Christ. son, May dance with perfect safety, but an-

Herod put John the Baptist in prison be- other taking pattern from him, .may dance
ause John had fearlessly rebuked him for a on te ruin of body and seul. Does your ex-
errible sin. Herod had married bis own ample point men on to heavon, are they sure
rother's wife, while his brother was yet o!,getting there if they follow youir steps?
live, ber name was Herodias. .They .were ,argr-a. platter or large dih.
ery, very angry with John, and would have 'The king -was- sorrfy'-but he was a cow-
illed'him' right away had they not foared ard.. le -did not dare own up to his fault
hc -people, wbo looked upon him ;as a pr like a man. A bad promse Ls botter broken
hot. Sa John la.nguished ln prison': for than kopt.
omemonthis. One .day Herod was having 'Told Jesus'--who comforted them wibh.his

reat feast as it s h d T divine symjathy. '

daughter of. Herodias weat into the b.nquet
hall and 'danced before Herod and bis com-
panions. Herod was so deliglited with her
performance that ho' promised to give her
anything she chose to ask for, even If it
should be half of his klngdom.

Then the dancing girl's eyes sparkled with
triumphant cruelty, for ber mot-her had told
ber what sho shiould ask for, Boldly she
made her request. With sickening callousness
she replied, 'Give me -here John Bapti'st's
boad In a charger.'

Herod was' taken aback, he had expected
soma plea for rich jewels or gorgeous amttire.
The request sobered him somewhat; he did
not want te kill John, ho was still afraid of
wbat the people migbt sny, but he was stili
mare afraid o! tbe nobles who, sat at bis
feast. He had proxnised before them, and
felt, that in their sight ho must fulfil bis
'wieked oath, se ho gave ord-ers te bis ser-
vants to go and behead John the Baptist a-d
bring the boad on a platter to'tho dancing
girl, who took It to her mother.

The forerunner o the Messiah perishedi
thus miserably in\the eyes o! -the world, but
for him a glorious ontrance was granted
into te everlasting heaven. His followers
buried the mortal romains of John the Bap-
tist, and carried their grief-stricken hearts
te him. who alone has healing balm for all
such wounds.

Jesus Christ gives comfort which is
strength..

Lesson Hymn.
Jesus knows thy sorrow,
Knows thine every care;
Knows thy deep contrition,
Hears thy feeblest prayer;
Do not fear to trust him-
Tel him ail thy grief;
Cast on him thy burden,
He will bring relief.

Trust the heart of Jesus,
Thou art preclous there;
Su'rely he would shield thee
From the tempter's snare;
Safely he would lead thee,
By bis own sweet way,
Ont into the glory,
O! a brighter day.

.'Prim ary Lesson.
'They went and told Jesus.'
The followvers of John. the Baptist had

had'a terrible sorrow. Their beloved leader
badbcen killed by a cruel king to please a
wicked- dancing girl. Their hearts wore
almost-broken with their loss, they felt, too,
that their own lives were in danger. What
could they do ? Which way should they
turn for comifort?

Perhaps, after the quiet little funeral was
over, they stood around the grave for a
while wondering what ta do next. The day
seemed very dark and gloorny to. them.
Their way seniMod fihîcui with clauds. -It:
seemed to them as If the sun could never
again shine so brightly as It used to, the
birds could never again sing so sweetly for
thein. Life scarcely eemse worth living.

At last some one thought of a Plan, and
the others all followed. They did the
only thing that couli lring tbn cmfort,
the only thing that could make thoir lives
m-orth living, tho only tbing th't. bas
brou.ght comfort te any broken heart ln ail
the ages since thon - 'they went and told
Jesus.,

Dear little people, sometimes you 'have'
great sorrows te be-ar. Sometimes the world
seems very dark te you, sometInis you think
your heart Is broken. Wbat can you do?
Did you ever hear of the .persn who binds
up broken hèarts?

It is Jesus Christ. Come and tell Jésus'
ail yoiiur troubles. Tell him tho thi-gs yog
cannot tell any one else, he will understand,
he will help you. Jesus will heal your
wounded heart. Jesus #111 clear away the
clouds, and make every day bright with the
sunshine of bis love. Jesus will comfort
you, as only he can. In every trouble and
difficulty you will find that the best and
ofton the only way out is te go and tell
Jesus, and obey bis voice of love.

'Suggested Hymis.
'Fraise the Saviour,' 'For all -thy saints

who fron their labor rost,' 'Tell it to Jesus
alone,' 'I must tell. Jesus, 'What a Friend
we have In Jesus/' 'The best Friend to-have
is Jesus,' 'Yield not to temptation, 'Ont of
my bondage,' 'I've found 'a Fri,nd a -Jesus.'

The Lesson Illustrated.
rhis tell sits own story. Hrod weighed

law.6f God, ils bw khowledge of what
s. right ':and the .llfe of a. good .man,
ainst a" drunkn promise, and te him -thi

d promis.e ,elghed heavoiet. Therefore
executed John,1 andf, thereforo, God weigh-
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ed Herod in the balance, and be was found
waniting, and bis klngdom taken from him.-
'If you cai borrow such a pair of- scales

It will be-'an i-nteresting'change from the
blackboard work. 'Of course 'yoù con make
cardboard models of 'right,' the 'bad pro-
mise,' and the 'crown,' of the righ:t weights
te produce these resulte.

Practical Points.
MARCH 20. - Matt xiv., 1-12.

A. H. CAMERON.
A superstitious mind will trust Imagina-

tion or sentiment rather than Providénce,
Verses 1, 2. He who darea to do right will
not fear te rebuke wrong. Verses 3, 4. The
greatest cowards are those who love dark-
ness, and will net come to the light lest
their deede be reproved. Verse 5: I. John
il., 11. . A dancing girl was the means - of
John the Baptist's ex'cbution. Better to
break a bad oath- than to keep it. Verses 6,
7. 1 -It is often ·theunexpected that.happens,
and King Herod was caught in.his own
trap. Noither mo.ral courage nor love of
truth came te the rescue cifa tottering will.
Verses S, 9. The bIeedinig head -of John the
Baptist preached a sermon thaît still haunts
tbe memory of Herodias and her daughter.
Versos 10, 11. Silently, mournfuily, the'
little group of tender-hearted disciples
gather up for burial the reinains of the groat
preacher, though the Master seems to. have
been absent from the funeral. Then .they
do what grief-stricken seuls havo done so
often from then till now,- went and told
Jesus.' Verse 12.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Mar. 20.-The evils o! ail intemperance.-

Prav. xxiii., 20, 21, 29-35.

low Can We Do Bettei•.
Th esuperintendent of a great and success-

fui Sunday-school, sonietimes says, 'During
this week, I wish every one of you, teachers
and soholars, to give at least ten minuter ta
thinking thow wo may mako our sunday-
school botter.' At a later meeting 'sugges-
tiens are in order. Na one is too. insignifi-:
cant to be considered. Four-year-old Mary
comes home from the infant-school and tells
mamma that sho wishes sein thiungs were
done differently. Her childish notion may
be entirely impracticable; then, of coure,
nothing can he done save 'ta help ln becom-
ing wiser. But possibly 'the child is right.
She wants something ln Sunday-school that
she does net get but might have. Tlien the
superintendent and teàchers set their brains
at work 'te devise some way ln w'hich little
Mary's need can be mot. This is only a
simple illustratica e! the spirit. of the good
school whose leaders mean to make it better.
Every suggestion' Ls con-sidc.rcd. Many are
visionary. Some come from chronic grumbl-
ors who find fault but never give a thought
to improvement., . Well, whatever may be
the source of the hints or the spiri.L4!hich
prompts themf, sec if anything caan be got
out ef them for the general gcod. Think
wha.t needs improving and study how to do.
botter.' Thus you -are kept out of the 'ruts,'
and may be going on unto perfectin.'-'Liv-
ing Epistle.'


